1 million+ Maryland Catholics transform lives every day statewide and in your district through parishes, schools, social services, homeless services, child and family support, immigration assistance, legal aid, workforce training, domestic violence prevention, senior housing and services, safe streets programs, & much more.

Contact us about the Catholic impact
Maryland Catholic Conference
10 Francis Street, Annapolis, MD
410-269-1155
@mdcatholic | www.mdcatholic.org

The public policy advocate for Maryland Catholics
Catholic Services and Programs in District 29 (partial list)

SENIOR SERVICES | VICTORY HOUSING
75 units of affordable housing for low-income seniors:
Victory Woods | 22611 FDR Blvd., Lexington Park

HOUSING AND SERVICES FOR THE HOMELESS
Catholic Charities offers a range of programs for residents in Southern Maryland:
• Angel's Watch Shelter
  Safe housing and new beginnings for women and their children fleeing domestic violence or homelessness in Southern Maryland
• Fortitude Housing
  Permanent supportive housing program providing case management that focuses on budgeting, bill paying, and apartment maintenance
• St. Sebastian Townhouses
  Permanent supportive housing along with case management services for the homeless, along with resources for mental health issues or physical disabilities

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Catholic Charities' programs for residents of Southern Maryland include:
• SHARE Food Network
  Discount grocery program that is community-based and open to all, possible through high-volume purchasing and volunteer engagement
• Southern Maryland Food Bank
  Supplies 30 food pantries, maintains a community garden, and delivers healthy groceries to at-risk children and senior citizens
• Financial Stability Network
  Pro bono financial coaching, education, and tax assistance for low income families to increase income, build and sustain assets
• Immigration Legal Services
  Pro bono legal immigration services for foreign-born individuals and their families

HEALTH CARE AND RELATED SERVICES
Catholic Charities Health Care Network
Connects low-income and uninsured patients with specialized, pro bono health care services
Chaplaincy services at hospitals and senior living residences

OTHER CATHOLIC ORGANIZATIONS
St. Mary's Queen of Peace Cemetery
38888 Dr. Johnson Rd., Mechanicsville
Historic sacred grounds serve the needs of Southern Maryland where the Catholic faith arrived in America
St. Mary's College of Maryland Campus Ministry
47950 Mattapany Rd., St. Mary's City
Sacraments and social and service opportunities for college students
Camp Maria Retreat Center | 41290 Camp Maria Road, Leonardtown
10-acre site on Breton Bay providing an atmosphere of prayer, hospitality and simplicity in a peaceful environment for retreats

CATHOLIC PARISHES
Holy Angels | Founded: 1770
21340 Colton Point Rd., Avenue
Immaculate Conception | Founded: 1876
28297 Old Village Rd., Mechanicsville
Our Lady of the Wayside | Founded: 1938
37575 Chapito Rd., Chapito
Sacred Heart | Founded: 1755
23080 Maddox Rd.-Rt. 238, Bushwood
St. Aloysius | Founded: 1710
22800 Washington St., Leonardtown
St. Francis Xavier | Founded: 1640
21370 Newtowne Neck Rd., Leonardtown
St. Joseph | Founded: 1700
29119 Point Lookout Rd., Morganza
Immaculate Heart of Mary | Founded: 1947
22375 Three Notch Rd., Lexington Park

St. Cecilia | Founded: 1975
47950 Mattapany Rd., St. Mary’s City
St. George | Founded: 1851
19199 Saint George Church Rd., Valley Lee
  Parish also includes:
  St. Francis Xavier Mission | Founded: 1893
  16370 Thomas Rd., Piney Point
St. Michael | Founded: 1890
16586 Three-Notch Rd., Ridge
St. Peter Claver | Founded: 1952
16922 Saint Peter Claver Church Rd., St. Inigoes
Holy Face | Founded: 1879
20408 Point Lookout Rd., Great Mills
Our Lady’s Church | Founded: 1776
41348 Medley’s Neck Rd., Leonardtown
Our Lady Star of the Sea | Founded: 1888
14400 Old Solomons Rd., Solomons
St. John Francis Regis | Founded: 1851
43950 St. John’s Rd., Hollywood

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Father Andrew White SJ School
22850 Washington St., Leonardtown
Mother Catherine Academy
38833 Chaptico Rd., Helen
St. Michael’s School
16560 Three Notch Rd., Ridge
Little Flower School
20410 Point Lookout Rd., Great Mills
Our Lady Star of the Sea School
92 Alexander Ln., Solomons
St. John School
43900 St. John’s Rd., Hollywood
St. Mary’s Ryken High School
22600 Camp Calvert Rd., Leonardtown